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CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Wealthy Business Man Gives Ball at
San Jone.

San Jose, Cal., Nov. IB. George
Letcher, a wealthy business man, ar-
rested charged with defrauding in-

surance companies In Ohio by Insur-
ing his store and setting fire to it,
was In court this morning and was
released on $10,000 ball. He asserts
the arrest la an attempt to ruin him
on the part of business men.

WE1NSE1MER CONVICTED.

Walking Delegate Sentenced for

New Tork. Nov. 16. Phil Wein- -
selmer, former walking delegate and
president of the Building Trades'
Council, was given an Indetermi-
nate sentence of not less than one
year and eight months, and not more
than two years and eight months. He
was convicted of extortion by Sam
Paries' methods.

.IAVRE2 ExrE.lXEl.

Venezuelan Editor SuhicIh In With
Ilic Americans.

Washington, Nov. 15. A. F. Jau-re-

editor of a Venezuelan paper. Is
ordered expelled by Castro. It Is
understood that Jaurez took the side
of the asphalt company In the recent
trouble. He has always defended
American Interests, and It 1ft believed
he is an American.

8lne nohlml.
Auburn, 'Cal., Nov. 15. The sher-

iff's office hub notified 4hln morning
t hut the Georgetown stage had been
robbed near Greenwood. A tall man
presented a gun at Driver Bert Day
and commanded him to throw out
the mall stick. Nothing etee was
tuken.

RAILROAD RATES
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TIimii ljaxt Yrwr All IIosuIh 1m(I
to

Portland, Nov. 15. A. L. Cralg,
general puasenger agent of the O. R.
& N. company lines, arrived home
last night from a three weeks' trip
that was undertaken primarily In the

; Interest of the company, but which
was really of paramount Importance
to the Lewis und Clark exposition.

He attended the meeting of the
Transcontinental Passenger Associa-
tion at which rates were decided
upon for the carrying of 'passengers
between the Middle West and the
Pacific Northwest for the fair In
Portland next year.

Mr. Cralg Is well satinfied with the
results of the meeting, the Portland
roads having secured for the fair the
lowest rates ever granted between
these points.

The round-tri- p rate from Khiibhs
City, O ma ha or Bt. Paul and Port-lun- d

will be (46; from Chicago an
additional $11.60, or the fare one
way between- - that city an Bt. Paul;
from 8L Louis $62.60, or trie addition
of one way fare between that place
and Omaha.

The rates from Northern and East-
ern Texas will be baaed on Kansas

Ity, but will not exceed ne tare
for the round trip. The tnmtnew
from Southern Texas and Western
Texas may come via El Piuro over
ttie Southern Pacific, and the rate
will not exceed one fare for the round
trip.

In every caae these rates apply for
he trip only by direct lines that is,

the tMsaenger must come and return
over one of the transcontinental lines
that rtm .directly to the Notrhwesjt.
and cannot be routed out over the
northern ttnea and return by the
southern raids, or vice versa.

This throws all of the Chicago and
Missouri rlvT business to the roads
known aa tnc northern lines the
Oregon Railroad Navigation, the
Northern Pacific., the Great Northern
and the Canadian Pacific. Passen-
gers may come out on any one of the
four roads and return on any of the
other three.

There will be about 10 selling
dates for the exposition. These dates
win probably begin In the latter
Part of May and run through Sep-
tember, with three dates In each

The aettlera one-wa- y rates from
the Middle West to Oregon will be
again placed In effect next spring,
and also In the fall. The rates will
oe $26 from Omaha, Kansas City and
St- - Paul and $$S from Chicago. They
will begin In March and run through
to May 16, and In tho ensuing au-
tumn they wilt be In effect from Sep-
tember It to October 11. This la an
extension of two weeks longer than
thea ralas were granted In 10.

With the

of a Placer
Bank Last

ALSO rHAREl WITH THE

Ml'RDEK OF THE FAMILY.

Said Tliat Rlood Has Been DiMcnver-e- cl

on Young Weber's Vnricrclothex
Testimony That Julius and His

l ather Quarreled the Night of the
Murder and Fire Conviction Is
Growing That He Murdered Fath-
er. Motlier. Brother and Slxter.

Auburn, Cal., Nov. 15. A parf of
the pantaloons of Adolphus Weber,
arrested for the murder of his moth-
er, father, brother and sister and
then thrown In the burning house,
have been found, and were taken to
'Frisco this morning for examina-
tion.

Specimens of the prisoner's hand-
writing have been secured and tally
exactly with the note handed in by
the man who robbed the Placer
county bank of $5000 last May. Web-
er will be alHo charged with robbery,

Sin Believed to Be (iiilltr.
Auburn, Cal., Nov. 15. The find-

ing of the bullet In Julius Weber's
body by the undertaker, after the
physicians had failed to find it dur-
ing the autopny, is another important
link In the chain of evidence In the
quadruple Weber murder. It Is of
the same ciiliber as the bullets found
in the bodies of Mrs. Weber and
Bertha, showing all three were 'killed
by the same weapon.

Diligent search haB failed to find
any revolver in the ruins.. . The de-

bris whs searched and some money
' and melted jewelry feamd.

A part of the pantaloons which
young Weber threw into the window
was submitted to physicians before

' the sheriff took them to San Fran- -
Cisco for analysis. The physicians
are reticent and will make no state-
ment. but are said o have let fall the
significant remark that something
iviil probably be done soon.

Little Francis Snowden. who visit
ed the family the evening of the mur-
der. Kays he would not stay to sup
per, when Invited, because Adolph
and his futher were quarreling.

General sentiment seems to be
settling down to the conviction that
Adolph Weber Is the murderer, and
the attitude and questions of the
jurors Indicate thai that will proba-
bly be the verdict at the Inquest. It
is said blood was found on the pris-

oner's under garments.

FELL IXTO OLD WELL.

Survives the Accident Two Honrs.
With Fractured Skull.

Oregon City, Nov. 16. At
near here, Ed Tucholke this

morning before daylight slipped and
fell Into a dry well 18 feet deep. It
Is supposed he had been In the well
half an hour when his brother heard
groans and discovered his plight. He
was taken out with difficulty, and
died at 1 1 o'clock.

Tucholke's skull was fractured and
he was otherwise Injured by the fall
upon large stones In the bottom of
the well. He was wnconsclous until
death came. He waa 10 year. of age
and lived with hla brerrher, at whose
home the accident occurred.

MjAnned a covr wttat.
Rebellion Narrowly Averted on Isth-

mus of Pauiama--
Waahington, Nov. 15. Unofficial

news has reached here that tends to
confirm the rumors from Pasuuna
that a coup d'etat has been planned
In that country by certain elements
opposed to the administration of
President Amador. It is stated that
the plans having been discovered by
the government were not carried out.
So far as known no arrests have been
made.
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IS

Taken Nine Times Over in

London, But is Unpopular
in Germany.

ARTILLERY IU EL TO STOP

WORK OX FORTIFICATION'S

Admiral RoJOKtvliisky Was RcftiNCtl

Coal at a French Port In Northern
. .WHOM, mi Instructions From Paris

General Alexteff Will He Trans-
ferred to the Crimean Ken lee-F- irst

Cousin of tlie Mikathi Is Tour-
ing Europe.

London, Nov. 15. The new Japan-
ese loan is a success, being quickly
taken up. It will probably be over-
subscribed. ,

Over-s- u bser I lied.
London, Nov. 15. The new Jap-

anese loan bids closed at noon to-
day. The loan was nine times over-
subscribed.

(iernianj Will Xot 1Otul.

Paris, Nov. 15. Yamataga, first
cousin of the mikado, arrived at Mar-salll-

today. In an interview he
said he is "Officially sent to .France
and England and later to the United
States, where he will be the guest of
President Roosevelt."

He declined to specify his mission,
but It Is understood to be connected
with the new loan, in search of which
he was unsuccessful in Germany.

Artillery Duels.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 15. Dis-

patches from Mukden state that an
exchange of shots between the artll
lery of the opposing armies cohtlnu
ed throughout Sunday along the
shores of Sliahke river. Both sides
are trying to prevent the completion
of fortifications by the other.

Ittijestvensky Refused Ctml.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 15. Although

the Baltic fleet received, an enthusi
astic greeting on arrival at Dakar,
French Africa, the governor of the
provinces soon after Informed Ad
miral Rojestvensky that he must
leave, as a dispatch from Paris for
bade his coaling in French territory.

Report as to (jermuny's Altitude.
Birmingham, Nov. 15 The Post

asserts tjiat the long expected and
Important report regarding German
attitude toward the International sit-
uation growing out of the departure
of the Baltic fleet for the Far East,
and the Incidents attending the voy-
age, dealing particularly with the
supply of coal, has reached the Ger-
man ambassador In London for pre-
sentation to Lansdowne. Great Im-
portance Is attached to the report In
diplomatic circles.

Ale.vleff at St-- iVtersbiirg.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 15. The czar

this morning granted an audience to
General Alexleff, who has Just re-
turned from the seat of war.

After the audience it was announc-
ed that Alexleff Is going to the Cri-
mea for a long vacation. This would
seem to Indicate that the former vice-
roy Is removed from the Far Kaslern
situation for good.

KiM-r- Nogl IU.
Che Foo. Nov. 16. It Is reported

from Japanese sources that General
Nogi. commhnding the Japanese front
at Port Arthur, is seriously III.

4JHEAT STORM ON SOUND.

All NIiIiin Are Held In Port Because
of Hie Danger.

Seattle. Nov. 1 rrMt t.,Pm t.
raging on the sound. Ships schedul- -
ea to leave are neia in port. Off
Tatoosh the storm Is ut Um

The wind at times is 0 miles per
nour. wires are down and n com-
munication with North hj
other Isolated . coast nolnfa. Mnnv
snips are In danger.

ABANDONED

Tlte ( ma tills county irrigation project Is not abandoned, and Use
prospects for lis aoceptsuice are bright, In spite of the difficulty of locat-
ing a reserYoir site upon tlie land.

Tlie following niessage from Judge Israeli, now at El Paso, was re-
ceived by tlie East Oregontan at p. m. today:

KL PASO, TEXAS, NOV. IS, 1 P. M.
EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON. ORE:

CONFERENCE WITH GOVERNMENT ENGINEERS JUST END-

ED. UMATILLA PROJECT NOT ABANDONED. NEW RESERVOIR
SITE DISCOVERED. PROSPECTS NOW EXCEEDINGLY BRIGHT.

S. A. LOWELL.
John T. Whistler this afternoon said that thf surveying force is still

at work on the Umatilla project, and that the most thorough Investiga-
tion of the entire section would bs made yet ' this fall, if weather per-

mits. In hopes of finding suitable site for a reservoir. Mr; Whistler
made public a statement in regard to the matter, through the East

several days ago, which he says fully covers the ground.

CHOLERA IS GONE.

(iencrnl Watle Says the Philippines
Are Now Free of tlie Scourge.

Washington. Nov. 16. Gen. J. F.
Wade, commander of the Philippine
division of the army. In his annual
report, says cholera has disappeared
from the Islands. He says that while
the troops in the Islands have not
been actively engnged, their presence
there Is necessary as an aid to the
civil officers. Cnntlifctlng, General
Wade says:

"The Filipino soldier, both scout
and constabulary, has done and Is
doing good work, but it Is the work
of the trained soldier ngalnst the
mob. He has been well armed, drilled
and disciplined by American offi-
cers and led by these officers against
the undisciplined, undrilled and poor-
ly armed outlaws of the provinces:
men ot his own race, but lacking his
advantages and having nothing to
gain and all to lose by fighting. The
talk of the Filipino soldier has gone
so far that many persons have evolv-
ed theories for a continental army to
be composed hi whole or In part of
natives.

"In fact, to Judge by what one sees
and hears, most army officers and
many civilians seem to keep bills for
this purpose In stock, fully developed
and ready to be drawn up In the form
of an act of congress. In one respect
to many of these schemes resemble
the numerous projects for a Filipino
republic which provide by name for
a dlctutor and a lieutenant general."

Liner Mttrloii rioatctl.
Cheater, Pa., Nov. 1 5. The liner

Marlon, which was blown aHhore In
Delaware rkver during Sunday's great
Kale, was floated ut 6 this morning,
practically undamaged.

A

HOT TAMA LB MAN HAS

TO FIGHT FOR HIS LIFE.

Edward l.eltny Claims In Have llcen
Assailed hy Ira Whorion, at Ills
Home In Marie Street ut 8 O't'lts'k
This Morning Roth Are Colored,
mill Whorton Is a Similiter Mail
Who IMU the Stubbing Is at y

Is Madly Hurt. Rut Will Re-

cover.

Although suffering from four ugly
razor wounds und weakened from
loss of blood, Edward Leltoy, a col-

ored tamale vendor, this morning
succeeded In gaining possession of a
revolver and frightening away Ira.
D. Whorton, a big negro who had
come to his house lor the purpose of
robbery and perhaps mnrdr. T!it
cutting occurred this morning ut 3
o'clock In a little house on Marie
st reet.

I.eUoy conducts u tamale stand In
front of the Brewery Depot saloon In
Main street. Whorton had been In
his employ. This morning Whorton
cume to Le Roy's home, and the lat-
ter, who was alone in the house,
arose and admitted him.

"I returned to my bed," said
"when Whorton sprang upon

me, striking me on the head with
some kind of a blunt Instrument. I
was dased for a moment but when I
recovered I arose and grappled with
him. With that he slashed me re-
peatedly with a ruxor until I fell back
exhausted upon the bed. The pain
of my wounda soon brought me back
to consciousness, and when I opened
my eyes I saw Whorton ransacking
my trunk and , bureuu drawers. I
sprang out of bed and seized my pis.
toi and then my assailant fled."

LeRoy attempted to follow the
robber, but was too weak und stag-
gered to the horns of a neighbor and
gave the alarm. The police searched
until daylight without finding Whor-
ton.

The wounded man Is past middle
age, and Is well known In Pendleton,
where hs has resided for several
years. Wfiorton Is a stranger and has
been In this city but a few weeks.
Le Roy's wife Is visiting In Portland.

LeRoy waa slashed twice across the
face and head. One wound is In the
left thigh, and there Is a cut 10 In-

ches in length across the abdomen.
Drs. Rlngo and Smith, who attended
him, declare that he will recover.

Condition Is Critical.
Le Roy's condition lute this after

noon appears to be very grave, and
the physicians In charge state that
titers is doubt concerning his recov-
ery. The wounded man Is very weak
from the loss of blood. He has re-

fused to be removed to the hospital
and remains at his little house on the
blood-staine- d cot where he was lying
when Whorton attacked him.

(Mcago Grain Market.
Chicago, Nov, 15. December

wheat opened at f 1.1 14 and closed
at 11.11. May wheat opened at
tl.lt and closed at 11.11. Corn
opened at t0 and closed at tQ.
Oats opened at 28 and closed at
28.

THOUSANDS OF

II1S ROASTED

Unexpected Barbecue on a

Most Astonishing and Ex-

pensive Scale.

IIOI.OCAl'ST IN JERSEY

CITY PACKING HOIKWS.

Great Nnnilier of Cattle, Sheep aaaf
Hugs EsciiM und Are Rounded Osi
Willi Great Difficult)- Fire Start-et-l

by Explosion of Animussssa
Tanks, anil the Damuge Is Estlmssa-e- tl

to Iteaeli flMI.IMIII 12(H) Cssr-cit-

Runted.

New York. Nov. 15. Fire In Has

United States stock yards at the' (oast

of Sixth street In Jersey City, eartr
today burned to death 2509 hog,
roasted 3200 carcasses In cold stor-ag-e,

caused 35,000 head of cattke,
sheep and hogs to stampede, and de-

stroyed much valuable property.
The fire started In the cold stor-

age room and Is thought to be dsse
to the explosion of an ammonia tank.

The hogs destroyed were held aw-d- er

the rom In which the fire started.
At the smell of smoke the carts

stampeded, breaking through fist
wooded enclosures. Five hundred
men finally succeeded In roundlnst
up the animals. The loss Is estimat
ed at $150,000.

RESIDENT AND PRINCE.

Roosevelt uutl Smlaniii'ii Pay Their
RtSHVtS.

Washington, Nov. 16 With all the
honors due his rank, Prince Sadsv
ntira of the Japanese Imperial Hosts
of FtiHhlml, was formally received
the president at the White Hoase
at til this morning.

The distinguished visitor delivered
to the president a personal messaga
of good will from the emperor ssT

Japan, his halt brother.
After the ceremony he called at

the state department to pay his re-

spects, and later in the day exchanged
visits with the Japanese ambaaaadon.

Returned the Cull.
At 3 this afternoon the president

returned the prince's visit, vlsltlnsf
him ut (he Arlington hotel, Tonlgtst
the prince Is to dine ut the White
House. The Russian am basse dsar
wlll not take part In any ceremonies
connected with the prince's visit (

JAIL I'RKAIi AT LA C.RANll4.

Prisoner Confined In Temporary
Jail Made His EscajNt und Is Ktam

ut Lurgc.

a Grande, Nov. 15. John Boyle,
a prisoner held in the county Jail,
awaiting trial for Indecent exposure
of his person, escaped from lae
county Jail last night and up to t
o'clock had not been captured.

The old city jail has been used as
a county jail since the removal of Use
county seat from Union, and It la
almost Impossible to hold prisoners
In It. Two more prisoners are now tat
Jail, but refused to go with Boyle.

CHINESE CAPTURED.

Secret Service Men Overhaul Three ast

South Rend, Ind.
South Rend, Ind., Nov. 1. Those

Chinese, after being tracked frosa
San Francisco to South Bend by gov-

ernment secret service men, haw
been arrested and taken to ChleaaSV
They were recently smuggled lata)
the United States and when the chaae
became hot they were shipped Inbs
South Bend In trunks, In an effort 1st

throw the officers ot the trail.

OUTLAWS REAPPEAR.

Hold I'p and Clean Out (Jsmbaasr

House at Thermopolls.
Cheyenne. Nov. II. The two asss-lu- wa

who attempted to rob the bank
at Cody, two weeks ago and killed
Cashier Mlddaugh, came out of their
hiding place in the Owl Creek cosbs-tal- na

last night, and early this merst- -
Ing held up a saloon and gambits
house at Thermopolls and cleans
out the house and occupanta A
posse la In pursuit and the whole sat

the Big Horn country Is aroused.

, Fell Six Stories.
.

San Francisco, Nov. 15.
Thomas Luby, a morphine fiend.
Jumped from a sixth story win- - X
dow in the United States hotel
at 4 o'clock this morning and
was Instantly killed. He hurl--
ed himself from ths window aa B
two hotel employes were pre--
paring to restrain him.


